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EXPLANATION OF THE CODES USED IN STATISTICAL TABLES
 
CD-1    Construction material 
 1-A    Wooden 
 1-B     Wooden and fire-proofed 
 1-C     Non-wooden 
 1-C1    Reinforced steel-framed concrete 
 1-C2    Steel framed 
         
CD-2    Type of dwelling 
 2-A     Used exclusively for living 
 2-B     Used also for commerce or other purposes 
 
CD-3    Tenure of dwelling 
 3-A    Owned houses 
 3-B    Other than owned house 
 3-C     Rented houses 
 3-C1    Rented houses owned by local government 
 3-C2    Rented houses owned by incorporated 
         administrative agency or public corporation 
 3-C1・C2   Rented houses owned by local government,  

incorporated administrative agency or 
public corporation 

 3-C3    Rented houses owned privately 
 3-C3a   Rented houses owned privately(wooden)  

 3-C3b   Rented houses owned privately (non-wooden) 
   3-C4    Issued houses 
 3-D     Shared households 
    3-E     Households living in occupied buildings other 

than dwelling 
        

CD-4     Type of building 
 4-A    Detached houses 
4-B     Tenement-houses 

 4-A・B  Detached houses and tenement-houses 
 4-C     Apartments 
 4-C1    Apartments (with elevators) 
 4-C1a   Some doors fitted with glass 
 4-C1b   With security camera 
 4-C1c   Without facilities 
 4-C2    Apartments (designed for aged people) 
 4-C・0  Apartments, others 
         
CD-5    Year of construction 
  
CD-6    Dilapidated and damage 
 6-A    With dilapidated and damage 
 6-B    Without dilapidated and damage 
 
CD-7    Designed for aged people 
 7-A    Designed for aged people 
 7-B    Not designed for aged people 

  
CD-8    According to the auto lock 
8-A    Auto lock 

 8-B     Not auto lock 
  
CD-9    Purchase, construction, reconstruction, etc.  

of dwelling  
 9-A     Purchased newly built houses 
 9-A1    From incorporated administrative agency 

 or public corporations 
 9-A2    From private companies 
 9-B     Purchased used-houses 
 9-C     Newly built(excluding rebuilt) 
 9-D     Rebuilt 
 9-E     Inheritance or grant 
 
CD-10    Presence of house earthquake-proof diagnosis 
 10-A     Quakeproof diagnosis 
 10-A1    Quake resistance 
 10-A2    Not quake resistance 
 10-B     Not quakeproof diagnosis 
 
CD-11    Type of household 
 11-A     Principal households 
 11-B     Shared households 
 11-C     Households living in occupied buildings other 

than dwelling 
 11-D     Shared quasi-households 
 11-E    Ordinary households owning site of present 

dwelling 
 
CD-12    Household members 
 
CD-13    Family type 
13-A    Households consisting of relatives 
13-A1   Nuclear family households 
13-A1a  Households consisting only of a married couple 
13-A1b  Households consisting of a married couple  

and their child(ren) 
13-A1c  Households with male householder with his  

child(ren) 
13-A1d  Households with female householder with  

her child(ren) 
 13-A1e  Father or mother with his/her child(ren) 
13-A2   Other households consisting of relative(s) 
13-A2a  Households consisting of a married couple  

and their parents 
13-A2b  Households consisting of a married couple  

and their parent 
13-A2c  Three-generation households with a married 

couple,child(ren),and 2 grandparents 
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13-A2d  Three-generation households with a married 
 couple,child(ren),and 1 grandparent 

13-A2e  Households with a married couple and other  
 relative(s)(other than parents and child(ren)) 
13-A2f  Households with a married couple,child(ren), 

and other relative(s)(other than parent(s)) 
13-A2g  Households with a married couple,parent(s), 

and other relative(s)(other than child(ren)) 
13-A2h  Households consisting of 3 generations  
 and other relative(s) 
13-A2i  Households consisting only of siblings 
13-A2j  Households consisting of relative(s) not  
 classified elsewhere 
13-B Households consisting of non-relative(s) 
13-C One-person households 

 
CD-14    Annual income 
 
CD-15    Tenure of dwelling 
15-A    Owned houses 
15-B    Other than owned houses 
15-B1 Rented houses owned by local government 
15-B2   Rented houses owned by incorporated 

administrative agency or public corporation 
15-B3   Rented houses owned privately 
15-B4 Issued houses 
15-C Shared households 
15-D Households living in other occupied  
 buildings than dwelling 
15-D1 Owned 
15-D2 Rented 

 
CD-16    Age of main earner 
 
CD-17    Employment status of main earner 
17-A  Self-employed workers 
17-A1  In agriculture, forestry or fishery 
17-A2  In commerce, industry, etc. 
17-B  Employees 
17-B1  Of a company, association, public  
  corporation or of an individual  
17-B2  Government regular employees 
17-B3  Temporary workers 
17-C  Without occupation 
17-C1  Student 

 
CD-18    Tenure of site 
18-A Owned site 
18-B General leasehold 
18-C Fixed-term leasehold, etc 

 
CD-19    Distance to the nearest medical facilities 
CD-20    Distance to the nearest park 

CD-21    Distance to the nearest public hall/meeting place 
CD-22    Distance to the nearest emergency refuge site 
CD-23    Distance to the nearest day services  

center for aged 
CD-24    Distance to road of 6 meters and over 
CD-25    Distance to the nearest post office or bank 
CD-26    Distance to the nearest railroad station  
 or bus stop 
 
CD-27    Tenure type of dwelling site, etc. other  
 than site of present dwelling 
27-A    Member of household (including head of  
 household) 
27-B    Jointly with members of other household  
 and/or corporation 

 
CD-28    Method of acquisition of dwelling site,  
 etc. other than site of present dwelling 
28-A   Purchase 
28-A1  Purchased from central or local government 
28-A2   Purchased from incorporated administrative 

agency or public corporation  
28-A3   Purchased from a juridical person such as  
 a company 
28-A4   Purchased from an individual 
28-B   Acquired by inheritance or grant 

         
CD-29   Year of acquisition of dwelling site, etc. other 

than site of present dwelling 
 
CD-30   Use of dwelling site, etc. other than site  
 of present dwelling 
30-A   Used mainly as a building site 
30-A1   For living 
30-A1a Detached house used exclusively for   
 living 
30-A1b Detached house used also for commerce or  
 other purpose 
30-A1c Apartments and tenement-houses 
30-A2 For business 
30-A2a Office/shop 
30-A2b Factory/warehouse 
30-A2c Building-type parking garage 
30-A3 Others 
30-B Used mainly for purposes other than  
 building site 
30-B1 Outdoor parking place 
30-B2 Materials yard 
30-B3 Place for sports or recreation 
30-B4 Used for other purposes 
30-C Not used (vacant lot, wilderness, etc.) 
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CD-31    Owner of building of dwelling site, etc.  
 other than site of present dwelling 
31-A Used for habitation 
31-B Used for purposes other than habitation 
31-C Owned by his/her household 
31-D Owned by spouse, parent, etc. who does not  
 share the dwelling or the livelihood 
31-E Owned by other household or corporation 

 
CD-32    Main user of dwelling site, etc. other  
 than site of present dwelling 
32-A Used by his/her household 
32-B Used by spouse, parent, etc. who does not  
 share the dwelling or the livelihood 
32-C Used by other household or corporation 

 
CD-33    Dwellings 
33-A Owned houses 
33-B Owned houses constructed since 2004 
33-C Dwellings for one-person principal  

household of a person 65 years old and over 
33-D Dwellings for principal households  
 either or both of a couple are 65 years  
 old and over 
33-D1 Dwellings for principal households  
 either of a couple is 65 years old and over 
33-D2 Dwellings for principal households both  
 of a couple are 65 years old and over 
33-E Dwellings for principal households of an  
 aged couple 
33-F Dwellings for principal households with  
 household members 65 years old and over 
33-G Dwellings for one-person principal  
 household of a person 75 years old and  
 over 
33-H Dwellings for principal households  
 either or both of a couple are 75 years  
 old and over 
33-I Dwellings for principal households with  
 household members 75 years old and over 
33-J     Apartments 
33-K Ordinary households owning dwellings  
 other than present dwelling 
 

CD-34    Households 
 34-A    Principal households with household  
 members 65 years old and over 
34-B    Principal households living in owned or  
 rented site 
34-C Principal households living in owned  
 houses 
34-D Ordinary households 
34-E    Total number of principal households 

34-F Ordinary households resided since 2004 
34-G Ordinary households of which main earner is  

an employee 
34-H Ordinary households of which main earner is 

a self-employed in commerce or industry, etc.  
34-I One-person principal households of a person 65 

years old and over 
34-J Principal households either or both of a couple are 

65 years old and over 
34-J1  Principal households either of a couple is 65 years 

old and over 
34-J2  Principal households both of a couple are 65 years 

old and over 
34-K Principal households of an aged couple 
34-L One-person principal households of a person 75 

years old and over 
34-M Principal households either or both of a couple are 

75 years old and over 
34-M1  Principal households either of a couple is 75 years 

old and over 
34-M2  Principal households both of a couple are 75 

years old and over 
34-N Principal households with household members 75 

years old and over 
34-O   Number of households consisting of married 

couples 
34-P Households with household members 65 years old 

and over 
34-Q Ordinary households owning site other than site of 

present dwelling 
 
AV-A    Average age 
AV-B Rent per tatami unit(yen) 
AV-C Site area per dwelling 
AV-D Tatami units of dwelling room per person 
 
ST-A    <Re-classified> 
ST-B    <Separate tabulation> 
 

 
 


